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In city hull.

Legal JMvtM'tlsliiir.

Hervafter no Uil advertisement will
lie inserted ' in the Kstkri-kis- unless
payment for tlie 8stnt is niaili At tli

the attulavit of titIicHtion is ren-

dered. This rule will Ih imperative and
ileil-hea- t litigants, who make it prao-tie- e

of working the courts, lawyets ami
newsia(Hr9 will have to to some
other pauer toilet their notice published.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
For Christmas,
Cleaned Currants,
Raisins,
Mince Meat,
Fancy Citron.
Lemon IVel,
Orange Peel,
Ranan.ts,
Oranges,
Fig and Pates,
Candy and Nuts,
Pop Corn that ill pop,

Partlow'e Cider, clean and Dure.
Christmas Tree Candles.

E. E. Williams, the grocer.

Wood wanted at once this office.

Scalp dance commences at 8:4o. Grand
march :L".

Ca-- h vaid for clean cotton rags at the
K.NTKRI'RISB office.

County and city warrants wanted by

the Commercial bank.

Fine cigars To cents a
man & Co. 'a Drug Store.
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You never will forget the that
the Red" Men's ball Mis

5 clothes Plus
tiie Racket store

for

The latest in visiting cards at the En-

terprise Oefick. Prices to suit you.

Christmas to8 at the Racket store at
price never before offered in Oregon

City.

See the captive run the gauntlet at the
gcalp dance and masque ball Christmas
niht.

Go to the P.oston store for your toys
and Christmas presents. Selection and
prices to suit you.

Elegant Stationery only 10 cents a
box at Charman & Co.'s City Prug Store
the leader of low prices.

Candies and nuts will be cheaper than
ever, and if you want to buy right call
on E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

How about lounges and couches?
Before you buy ir. Portland just drop in

and look at Bellomv & Bush's new stock.

Oysters, wholesale or retail, to families
and parties Also served in any style,
tresli ani palatable at the 1'ortiand res
taurant.

Smokers Set, Cigar Set, Cigar Cases,
Fine Pipes, just the thing for Xmas
presents for gtntlemen, at Charman &

Co.'s Drug Store.

Those neat silk belts you see the
ladies w earing arc just the thing for a
holiday present. Burmeister and

keep an assortment.

Konkle's meat market filled fortv-thre- e

cash orders last Saturday as a part of

the day's business. Firstclass meat at
living prices bring the trade.

Candies 10 cents a pound up; Xmas
goods, toys, books or choice fat turkeys
and chickens at the Red Front.

Drs. Hickey & Hickey will be here
Friday and Saturday of each week at
Room G, Electric hotel. Home office

117 and 118. Dekum block, Portland.

Wanted to purchase, a small farm, 12

to 15 miles from Portland some im-

provements preferred for about $1000.

Apply at this office. 2t

Pioneers, if the parade recalls your
memory of how the pnmative red man
went through Main street in the early
d lys, tell the young folks about it. The
scalp dance commences at 8 :45, Armory
hall.

There will be services under the aus-

pices of Ihe Union Alliance in the Con-

gregational church at Ely on Sunday
next at 4 o'clock P. M. Rev. Mr.
Thomas of Portland conducting the
services.

Countv Clerk Horton has issued
marriage licenses during the past week
to the following couples: Julia F. Cal-

lahan and J. W. Staudinger; Flora
Crone and Jacob Deshazer; Eva P. Park
and William Maplethorpe; Charles
Matthews and Lilly Florence Surver,

Col. R. Miller, who recently pur-

chased the vacant block opposite Mr.
P. F. Morey's residence is having It

cleared off and is preparing to build
himself a residence on it in the spring.
Iu addition to it's being convenient to

the business part of the city, is a imost

Bightly location and will make Col. and
Mrs. Miller a most desirable home.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Jas. tiraham, of Curus, was in Oregon
City Tuesday.

Assessor John Uradley made (lying
trip ( Salem Monday.

J. Rcale, of Colfax, is in this city
visiting Mrs. R. P. Wilson.

11. K. Ilityward, a iirominent farmer
of Cams, was in Oregon Citv Tuesday.

j It. Raney and wife, of Springwnter,
were in the city Tuesday on a shopping
I rip.

I. loyd Wilson, of Portland, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. I,, ti. tiitrnett, of this

jcitv.

J. C. McMurry, ow ner of a tine farm
near Painascus, was in Oregon City
Tuesday.

j Pave May, of this city, went to S.leiu
last Saturday to attend to sotoe business
matters.

Win. Wood has been quite "''"k with
the malarial fever, but is now on the
fair way to recovery.

Jas. Snyder, of Springwater, has been
siH'tiding several days of this ivk in the
city visiting friends.

Mrs L. M. Little, of Pelena, Oregon,
has been in Oregon City foi several days
visiting with relatives.

Ed. Kinearsou, who has lieen in the
East for some time past, returned home
the first part of the week.

.1 1) Kilter inutiiH of til tw.uiti t.r
Needy was in the city ThursJay on bus-

iness w ith Judge Have.
J. A. Reed represented Highland in

this city Monday, lie was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. II, S. Gibson.

Damascus was represented Tuesday in
Oregon City by Mr. A. Newell , Frits
Heizer, J. A. Rover and R. PeardorfT.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pundas, of New
Era, were in the city Wednesday and

ere callers at the Entkhi'kisk office.

Hon. S. A. Clarke and daughter, of

resignation
been

since

short

Card

Salem, City Thursday, Krttlu.iH,.0i 0. Is.
the guests dance.

owner of from Cowan
the C. Pye Frevtag's insde are

City

called

T. A. McRride, of this city, was
to St. Helens last week by the

serious illness of her sister, Miss Anna

Louis Funk, of Logan, justice ol the

leaee for Pist. 11, of this county,
was Wednesday on

matters. thing for of

F. JahUU),raM,t.lt
participant State

ramuiiicu
prescription

Hardesty daughter,
Edith, were

',erry '" sUsjk

Clerk Horton.

SheriH C. Maddock was in Portland
Wednesday tor the purjiose of attending
the Stale Sheriff's in

session in city.

H. M. lately in the employe of

Ihe Willamette Pulp A Paper Co., left

Tuesday for San Francioco, where he
reside.

Kuerten, superintendent the
Oregon City Soap factory, left Tuesday
for Salem other up towns
rustle up business for his factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hurner,
whose marriage was mentioned in the
Entekphisk of last week, left last Sunday
for Toledo, Wash., their future

Mrs. Chase, by her
daughter, left. Wednesday for California,
where she during the winter
for the benefit of her daughter's

Mrs. W. L. Williams, husband
is employed in the store, left
week, by ner child, for a
visit couple of weeks with
at Valley.

r..i, .. . ..i.ii.i

nun
visiting relative.! ami expect

Christmas.

retired of L. singing
now residing Portland, was Oregon
City Sunday assisted in the even-
ing at Congregational
church.

Mention made the correspondent
at Milwaukee for Entkki-kis- of the
serious illness County Comissioner
Scott at home in

reports he was slowly improving
with every prospect of

J. W. Loder, young man Carl-

ton, state, has commenced the study
of under the of G. E.

is a young man good
education, industrious

should a good lawyer.

Secretary State W. McBride is

expected about the 20th of the
month from York where he
to specialist regarding a long
standing to his Report

McBride
health, being news

the Oregon's
secretary throughout the

death of the infant child of

II. M. Walling took place
Tuesday. The services were

in the Congregational
Thursday, J. W. Cowan delivering

the sermon. The interment wag made
in the Oregon City cemetery. The baby
wag their born wag a the

keenly felt by the bereaved parents.

TIioh, tiault, engineer in
saw mill, left Friday for a two weeks
trip to his ranch near Albany, Mrs,
tiault already preceded him and

return homo with took up
with him twenty Hue swarms of bees

to the diversified Industries
on his farm Mr. promises lo
have strings lo his farming oer-ation-

so if one fails he will not be totally
out. His father-in-la- P. (i.
charge farm. other ini prove-- I

incuts he is making w inter is the
j planting out of tlfleen-aer- e orchard.

Pr. and Mis. Noiris hail a narrow
escaH from a severe accident Wednes
day evening by the runaway of
their and buggy. horse took
fright at the headlittht approaching piece land at any
street car and suddenly shying threw
the doctor and his the brick
pavement near the new Harclay block.
Pr. Norris escaped unhurt but Mrs.
Norris w as badly shaken up. horse
was caught near Albright's meat market
to when it had run w ithout injuring the
buggy.

Prof. W. II. Powell, who has had
charge of the Easthain school in this
city for the past year, bus been olVored

and has accepted the f the
Clinton Kelly school in Portland. His

which takes etlvt week
j in the school board
of this citv. Prof. Powell is one of the
highest Gold
is fully qualified for the posiiwion he has
accepted. As to who will succeed Prof.

Powell lo the princlprlship of the East-ha-

school has not as yet been decided
by the school board.

Keep your feet
McKittrick's.

drv buy shoes at
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Ilestow.
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depart- -

paints,

recovery.

consult

and such and toilet
the trade will demand,

R. Staub lias rented room

the Commercial hank block is
having it fitted up preparatory re-

moving the Star Grocery into it.
to the leaders

in the grocery line in City and
will have a store w ill h a credit to

the city. He is no in the busi-

ness, having had long experience in the
East and in Portland how to
buy he may sell to the advantage
of patrons.

T. Shnriliir. of McMinnville.
late of Portland, late of Vancouver and
later of Oregon City, has left, leaving

hills is supposed
to have to Portland to try for past-- ,

urea new. attempted to do a
estate while here, but a lack of

detriment
j

organized 'u,,;

meets Thursday write .

evening Presbyterian
...,n. ., ulc- - I.I.U. , .,

f,... i ' ' '
J J

. numbers fifty
m i irunniii e, i,iiju iv, are ill'. . Wersi hkul, teacher,

with

is
in in

eervkes

ig

At

of

make

of

home
New went

comes that
in to

host of efficient
has state.

having

of

The

of

Misa

F.

real'

accommodations'
improvement through

Col. F. accompanied
a part of staff, will Oregon
on Thursday evening, December 27, for

of inspecting The
boys have been close attention to

their drills of late and hope to meet the
exjiectations of I'ebee in their evo-

lutions.

j has purchased a piece of

land on the Tompkins tract the
g ue tlie Willamette ami is a
large butchering up

will hereafter
meat city with meat

selection so that he can
guarantee a class healthy

E. Marks, a rustling attorney
of Barlow, was City Thursday

to Portland to attend an im-

portant case in which he intir-este-

The Oregon City Pye has been
reopened Noble Rambo,

to do all work in their
a first class

The beautiful will be worth
the Men's ball.

Fur hale or
improved City

91 acres 2 miles New
miles south ol Uity. partic-
ulars and inquire address,

J. Finijlkv, New Era, Oregon.

AlistrHi'lcr Work.

to t lie many donation land
In ChickuiuiiN with their

loo often times carelessly made surveys
and Indefinite dcsci ipiions, It no
small undertaking to make an

title to n land To do (his
work thoroughly the clotcst at-

tention and cine and no rin-l- i work w

do. The Clackaiuaa Abstract Si Trust
Co have prepared a set of hooks by the
celebrated Thoin system, in which the

to every piece of land in this county
is given in siicli a manner that n

is Impossible on ing lo chain of

lille which is kc up the book. Their
system Is so that on a momenta
notice thev can tell the condition the

of an ti'1" of of was in time

on

to

in

it was patented fnuii govern
uiont and how it has all'ecled by

deed, will, mortgage, judgement
lienor other ineiiinberanee. The com-

pany has spent several thousand
their hooks and lor the past year J.

F. Clark, piesident of the company,
by scr II. Ilayler, an

abstracter from Pallas, has
steadily on tlini and now have them
fully completed and up to elite with

transfer. They will up each
week so an be furnished
on notice at any time

Knives, Shaving Station-

ary, Games, Scran Hoiks, Autograph

young educators in the slate and Albums, Photograph Albums. IVns,

White,

Pencils, Traveling Cases, i is
Hair brushes, lliushes. Ink
Stands, Unities, Money Pmses

Christmas tree ornaments all at low

prices at Co.'s City Prug
Store.

For loot wear vmi can hahys' shoes
at -. ladies coarse shoes al S'.l els
men's hoots at II or you can the
lsst of uoods madu at bottom

at the Front.
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( heei fill Evenings.
Nothing brings so much joy and com-

fort lo the as a genial visitor
one that entertains and instructs every

of the family. The latch
is out for Ihe Prairie Farmer,
for it always brings a big weekly Midget.
It is brighter than ever, with a host of
new writers, this year. The Thanks-- '

uiul Christmas numbers
worth linn a yeui 's subscription.
11.00 rU The Prairie Farmer.

Reud These

City Cash Market, A
(isle, Props., (. U. W. Week.

Roiling beef, and 4c; rib steak 5c;
roast Tic and lie; prime roast beef
Ho : round steak t stake 8c ; mutton
stew 4c; mutton chop lie; leg of mutton
7c. All other meals are sold at lowest
cash prices. meats and saus-
ages of all kinds on hand.
meats from our own killing which is

confidence seemed to possess his would ' the market Come
he patrons to the serious of nee us. These prices are for cash
his bilsinei-s- . only

Alv V""The singing school
this citv which each " il will pay you to lo A C.

in Ihe church is a Shehlon, general agent of the "Itiirling- -.....,
T.

nearly members
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by
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ton L'.'iO Washington

Prof. will mail you free of

is one of the lime and advise
best instructors the state the yon us to the rules lo any
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will he
more
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Prices.
Oregon Petzold

A.

,'!c

beef

"e;

Smoked

always All
ure

choicest affords.

lately in

and

Route, street.
Portland He

maps, tables,
in und through point,

are miikinir car
and

purpose

market

article.

Oregon

at

5j
Uregon

giving

maiked
tickets via either the Northern, I'nion,
Southern, Canadian Pacific or Great
Northern railroads at the very lowest
rates obtainable.

The Burlington route is generally con-

ceded to be the finest eipiippeil railroad
in the world for ull classes of travel.

j A sort of lethargy sometimes lakes
possession of the kidneys and bladder;
they should be promptly stimulated to
healthful action by the use of Pr. J. II.
McLean's Liver and Kidncv Balm For

isale by C. G. Huntley, ilruirgist.

Awarded
Highest Honor World Pair.

DIt

mm
CREAM

MI
MOST PERFECT MADE

pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fres
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Marvelous ItcMilts.

From a letter written bv Rev, J, (inn-dcrso-

of Piumuilalo, Mich,, wcniio d

lo make this extract: "I have
no hesitancy In recommending Pr. King's
New Plscovery, its lint resulls were al-

most marvelous In the cast) of my wile.
While I was pastor of the Itaptlst church
ut Hives Juiicllon she wa brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Toniblo puroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little Interruption and It

seems as if she could hot survive them
A fiicud leccoiiimeuded ). King's New
Piseovery ; It Has quick In its wink and
highly satisfaclory In resulls " Trial
Isiilles free at Chariuan A Co's , Char-mul- l

Itros. llliM k.

Muiiey to Liiiiii,
On reasonable tonus Applv lo J. F
Cninplon, rooms II ami 4, Multnomah
llldg. Portland, Oregon. It

Karl's Clover Hoot, the j'reut lilixxl
pmiller gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures coiiHllpalion,
'.'.V., .'ioV., (I 110 lor sale by Geo A,
Itaidiiig.

Elegant initial silk Tih Is.

Ladies cambric ., tcts

Grnls while . Hcls.

Mnlbl Silver for (iirlNtmus.

Souvenir SoniiH.
Cream Ladles, Heirv Hm.iih,
Paper Ciillers, I'""" Minks,
Hell Ituckles, Ci'lUr Duckies,
Mat Pins In all ileslims at IIiiimkihiiic
A

Mr. Ira P. Welmoie, a real

eslale ngeut of San Angelo, Texas, bus

used Colic, Cholera and

Piairhoea Remedy In his family for

several years as occasion required, mid

always willi perfect success, lie says:

"I llud It a pin feet cute for our baby

when troubled with colic or
I now feel Ihut my onlllt Is not complete

without a Kittle ol this Reiueilv ut home
or on a trip away finiii home. For sale
by Geo. A. Harding, druggist.

Home inudii bread is n gnb.ed as
Ihe very best al nil times and the a

of J. Egle the Shlvely building
bilker assert that they can not toll Ihe
dill'erence between hi bread Wild that
made at home unless It that his is
just a little the heller. Hut don't tell
your w ife that

The Red Front Stores

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.
handkerchiefs.

hundkerchlefs,

hiiudketchlefs

Amoikhi.n's.

piomlneiit

Chamberlain's

dysentery,

Hiiund Stoiy IliHiks,

Polls, Albums, Christmas

Perfumery, Toys, elc.

it

Pels, up,.

anls, Vases,

New Dress Goods, New Shoes, New Prices!
New dress giKiils, Hunncls, tiiiilcrwciir nml corsets; 1H yd. rulait w

pHwl uiililciiclied iiitislin .V; kid lining onrsets, cxtrn imiteriiil mul
limke, Mk". up; liijj lot of lnmicry, now we have New Vnrk prices.
Ladies line diiiipulii yliues, pat tip, kimmI wearers, 11. 'ill; IS lbs. iiinericun
dry grim, sti'ur, 11.00; sewing iinu liine nil 1 ihiiicch fur .Vts., hrinn lottle;
leinnn mid vanilln in lmlk, .Vts. mi o.(liulf tistml price.)

TRADE FOR PRODUCE.

HAMILTON imos., Oregon City and Park Place.

A SQUARE TALK ABOUT

- FINE HOLIDAY GOODS.

J We Have Wo keep u full Wo unrniilee the I

tlie lino of musical (Quality and

Assortment. instruments. Prices.

Our stock of We have a store KHKi Kings

Watches full of flcgiiiit to

is the largest. Silverware. select from.

Clock Tim latest in W'e invite every- - i

in a great Brooches one to

'

Variety. mid ntick pins. Call and See I's. '

i . i

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN,
Oregon City, Oregon. Jewelers.

J

Fl THE MONTH OF DECEMBER

We will sell goods at

Prices that Defy Competition.

We are Closing out our piece oods at cost ami less.

I'.cst lirands of calico Tic. yard; best linings Tin. yard; aiiioskeag giiifr-liai- a

best Tic. yard; drew) HtiitingH 7jc. yard; blankets $1.00 pair; Ixiys
suits 11..'!'); boys pants :j')c; hicii'h cottonndoH H"ic, jmir; ladies hIiocm
$1.00 and uwardn; undnrwcar for inun (dinaper than tho cheapest.
We keep the Unpen hIioo the best in the market. If you want dry feet
without being bothered with rubbers call and net a pair.

Don't Fail to Examine Our Prices and Goods.

D. B. REES & CO.
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

The Chinese Suffered....
....Another Defeat I

The Oregon City Steam Laundry
IS DOING

Clean Work, fat Work, and Cheaper Work
Than can he. had of tho ChinoHo or any other plaeo in the city.

Special Rates on Family Work. Goods called
for and delivered.


